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 Directors Report 
                           
 

Yes another month has passed.  For those of you that are still sleeping at 6AM , it has started 
getting lighter earlier and earlier.  We are another month closer to riding time.  With that said, our 
Road Captains have scheduled several rides for this summer and I am looking forward to seeing 
each of you at the ICE BREAKER RIDE which is eighty plus days from now, but who’s counting? 
 
The Chapter has voted to move the five winter meetings (November through March) to Saturday 
afternoon.  This should help those who are driving long distances in potentially bad weather, open 
Friday night up for other activities and allow the Chapter to meet at other locations.  To ensure the 
success of this change, we have a few additional details that need to be ironed out.  1) Select five 
different meeting locations that are easy to find and meet the needs of the Chapter meetings, and 2) 
Determine a meeting time.   The earlier and more consistent we can be about making these 
decisions, the less confusion there should be. One idea was to meet at Wild Willy’s from 3pm to 
4pm for all five meetings.  What ideas do you have?  Perhaps we could do half “down south”.  So 
go find us a location or two that you think would work and bring your ideas to the next meeting or 
e-mail me. At the March meeting I will be asking for a deadline to meeting location ideas and after 
that deadline the locations will be determined based on membership response. 
 
The 2007 State Rally Proposal is underway.  Daryl and I are meeting with the Decorah Convention 
and Visitor’s Bureau as well as Luther College people to get things underway.  More information 
as it becomes available.  This is a very exciting and busy process. 
 
Yes, it’s Chili Cook Off time!  March 19th will be here before you know it so get your chili recipes 
out.  We will need helpers for set-up/take-down, judging, collecting money, answering questions, 
etc.   There will be a sign-up sheet at the March 11th meeting so don’t forget to do your part. 
Proceeds benefit a charity of the chapter’s choice. 
 
Please remember to let us know if you wish to receive your newsletter by e-mail or US Postal 
Service.  It was noted that some membership forms did not indicate the member’s preference.  We 
want everyone to receive a newsletter so please let us know your preference.  The Events Calendar 
to be mailed to everyone twice throughout the year as events change and others are added.  We 
want to be sure that everyone has the latest and greatest.  The Events Calendar is also posted at the 
Shop and available on line along with the Newsletter. 
 
Thank for your help and support! 
 
Hoop 



 
 

 

 Secretary’s Report/Chapter Minutes 
               

Secretary’s Report 
February Meeting Minutes 

February 11,  2005 
 

Meeting called to order at 7:35 by director Gary “Hoop’ Hooper 
24 members and 1 guest present . 
Introduced was Robert Hudgens, new Waukon Harley-Davidson employee in the sales 
department.  Bob is also a new HOG Chapter member. 
Also introduced was Ed, the director of the Charles City HOG Chapter.  Ed was visiting 
our meeting.  
Secretary's Report 
Secretary’s report given.  Approved.   
Treasurer’s Report 
Treasurer’s report given. Approved.  
Membership Officer 
No report.  Membership Officer Absent. 
Hoop gave a report on the new member packet that was being put together.  
Activities Officer 
Jim reports on the Throttle Itch Party scheduled for February 19th. 
 The party is at the American Inn in Fayette. 
 The costs is $70.00 

Jim reports on Chili Cook-off scheduled for March 19th. 
 He ask for volunteers to help out with events. 

Jim reports the Christmas Party a success. A good turn out. 
 Jim reports that some members turned out that didn’t sign up. 
 For this kind of event you must sign up to get an accurate head count. 
 Jim reports a $14 short fall on costs for the Christmas Party. 
 The chapter approved to make it up out of the general fund.  

Head Road Captain  
No report.  Head Road Captain absent. 
Safety Officer 
Jeff reports on a planned Advanced Safety Rider Course 
 An article will be in the March newsletter. 

Editor 
The editor requests reports to be turned in a little earlier this month.  
Photographer   
Photographer present, nothing new to report.  
Assistant Director 
Ass’t reports no one has yet returned their comments of the survey she placed in the 
newsletter. 
 Myrna requests members do the survey and send it back to her. 

Liaison Officer 



Daryl reports shop promotions. 
 Easter Sale, March 25th. 
 Spring Open House and Fashion Show, April 23rd. 

Director   
Hoop reports on the proposal for the 2007 State HOG Rally. 
 Hoop and Daryl met with director of special events of Luther College. 
 Daryl met with Decorah officials. 
 The Decorah people favor the HOG Rally coming to their town and are rather excited 

about it. 
Primary Officers Training  
 Hoop reports 4 members attending.  Rick and Myrna Zanatta, Gary and Marietta 

Gissel.  
Saturday meetings proposal. 
 A proposal to have 5 meetings, off-site and on Saturdays starting in November was 

discussed. 
 A motion to approve was made by Kay, seconded by Shelli.  
 All members voted aye, there were no nays.  Motion approved. 

 
Door prize won Jeff Mehmen 

Meeting adjourned at 8:45 
 

From the Safety Officer 
               
 
We are trying to make plans for a HOG Chapter Advanced Riders Safety Course.  I have contacted 
Northeast Iowa Community College in Calmar to secure a possible spot in their schedule.  I will 
have a complete information packet available for review at the March HOG meeting.  If you think 
you are at all interested in taking this class, please plan on attending the March meeting.  The 
spring riding season is just around the corner.  Let’s all think about entering this new season with 
SAFETY in the FRONT of our minds. 
 
Jeff Mehmen – Safety Officer 
jmehmen@lifelineambulance.com 1-319-939-7040 

 
 

Classifieds 
               

Garmin GPS V for sale, don’t ever get lost again.  GPS with RAM handle bar mount and latest map software. 
Works great, upgraded to newer model.  $150.00.  Call Ron at 507-259-5590 or wx7d@deskmedia.com. 
 

 Chapter Dues 
               

 
Chapter dues for 2005 are now due. The cost remains the same as before, $12.00 for single and $18.00 for family. Fill 
out enclosed enrollment and release form, and with remittance turn in at Waukon H-D or Sue Ryan chapter treasurer. 

mailto:jmehmen@lifelineambulance.com


 
 

 Chili Cookoff 
               

  NORTHEAST IOWA 
HARLEY OWNERS GROUP 

& 
WAUKON HARLEY DAVIDSON 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
SATURDAY MARCH 19, 2005 

WAUKON HARLEY DAVISON 
SERVING FROM 11:00 – 3:00 

$5.00 FOR ALL YOU CAN EAT 
50/50 RAFFLE  

INSTORE SPECIALS 
MEET THE CHAPTER MEMBERS 

 
PROCEEDS BENEFIT LOCAL CHARITIES 

 
 

 
 
 

 



 

 March Events 
               
 

Chili Cookoff (Jim Reiser Activities Director) 
  
    On Saturday March 19th,  we will be holding our annual chili cookoff.   HOG members and staff at Waukon Harley 
Davidson are encouraged to enter the contest, by bringing a pot of their favorite chili recipe that morning.  Prizes will 
be given out for the best tasting chili to be determined by the judges.   We will also need you to bring some bars, ladles 
and crackers.      
    The chili cook-off is a great opportunity for you to meet, work alongside,  and spend time with your fellow chapter 
members contributing to what is our chapter's biggest fundraising event.   Proceeds from that day will be distributed to 
local charities.   If you have any suggestions to as a charity that you would like to see us contribute to now or in the 
future, feel free to discuss it with our chapter director Gary Hooper, or any of the other officers.       
    So tell you friends and relatives that it they want to have an opportunity to sample a wide variety of chili and learn 
what HOG is all about, this their chance.  We will be serving chili from 11:00 - 3:00, along with bars and beverage.   
The cost is $5 for all you can eat.   There will also be a 50/50 drawing as well as store specials.    
 
 
 

 Throttle Itch Party Report 
               

 
As we wandered down the driveway towards our destination the 2005 Throttle Itch party I could 
not help but wonder how the weekend would go. Would we have a good turnout?  Would it be as 
great a time as past events?  As if to calm my worries we were greeted by a warm friendly glow 
that seemed to resonate from a pool area window!  It was the shinning smiles and heads of Bernie 
Jaster and Bob Wierck.  We were meet upon entering by Mr. Z alias Bad Moon Raising. (No Mr. 
Hyde that moon was not out all night!) 
We jumped into our suits dropped off our eats in a room by the pool that was supplied by the 
Jasters.  Good thinking Lynn!  The refreshments were flowing or in some cases jiggling and came 
in several Jell-O colors.  Upon entering the pool area we were welcomed by our chapter assistant 
director Myrna “Pete” Zanatta, Lynn Jaster, Shelly Wierck and her Sister.  As the day went on 
Garry and Connie Kraninger, Gary and Marietta Gissel joined us.  The Hinton family (a staple at Hog 
events) arrived with Cindy recovering from the flu in the lead but as always wearing a big smile.  
They were soon followed by our chapter liaison and head of the Hinton Family (I asked Cindy if I 
could say that so you’re OK! Buddy) Daryl.  One of the Hooper clan was along as well.  (Hoop you and 
Linda are going to have a hand full in a few years.)  A great evening was spent hot tubing, hydrating, 
laughing and watching a Bonanza marathon.  All surprised Jean and me as they poured champagne 
and toasted our 25-wedding Anniversary.  Randy and Jan Ellis usually share this weekend with us 
as their anniversary is at this time as well.  Since they could not be there they sent us a gift.  Randy 
I see you are learning how to wire up anything at that new job.  Who went to the produce store?  I 
will add the beads to the collection.  Man, watch one little TV show at a Hog Rally and you’re 
pleasured for life.  As for the last gift I will keep it on the shelf for later use, hopefully much later.  
If you did not come you missed another great one. Take care all.   
 
Your Roving reporter Vic Kane   
 
     



 

 2005 Chapter Officers 
            
 
 
 
    

Director..................Gary “Hoop” Hooper 
Ass’t Director.........Myrna Zanatta 
Secretary................Jim Hyde 
Treasurer................Sue Ryan 
# 1 Road Captain ..Gary Landsgard 
# 2..........................Mark Zweilbohmer 
# 3..........................Norbert Ryan 
# 4..........................Wayne Ryan 
# 5..........................Jean Kane 
# 6..........................Gary Gissel 
# 7..........................Bob Wierck 
# 8..........................Bernie Jaster 
# 9..........................Randy Ellis 

#10.........................Bruce Bearinger 
Activities ...............Jim Reiser 
Safety ...................Jeff Mehmen 
Photographer # 1...Bob Wierck 
LOH # 1.................Marieta Gissel 
LOH.......................LeAnn Jevne 
LOH.......................Shelli Wierck 
Webmaster............Ron Brewster 
Membership...........Eileen Bearinger 
Liaison....................Daryl Hinton 
Editor...................…Ron Brewster 
Roving Reporter.....Vic Kane 

 
 
 
 
 
Ron Brewster 
RR 2 Box 285 
Spring Valley, MN 55975 
Wx7d@deskmedia.com  
507-259-5590 
 
Please have HOG as the first thing in the subject in your email.  This will help me find 
anything you send when sorting through all the garbage in my email. 
 
The Northeast Iowa Chapter newsletter is the official not for profit monthly publication of the Waukon Chapter, and is 
Service for H.O.G. club members. Submission of materials for this publication by any chapter member is encouraged. 
Deadline for submission is the 20th of each month. News articles travel stories, cartoons (in good taste), and recipes, for sale 
Items, etc., are welcome. Your submissions may be mailed to the Editor, at the above address, or to Waukon Harley- 
Davidson. 
This newsletter is published by the Northeast Iowa Chapter of Harley Owners Group, Chapter # 1450. Harley-Davidson 
Inc, Waukon Harley-Davidson, and the Northeast Iowa HOG Chapter make no claims to the accuracy of the material 
presented in this newsletter. Copyright 1996 by the Northeast Iowa Chapter of Harley Owners Group. 
Material from this newsletter may only be reprinted without permission in other Harley Owners Group newsletters or 
publications. All other users must obtain authorization of the Northeast Iowa HOG Chapter. 
 

mailto:Wx7d@deskmedia.com
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